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亞熱帶溫室其番茄蒸發散量模式研究
陳令錫 1、陳加忠 2*
摘 要 蒸發散量模式為ㄧ個典型的生物環境模式。此模式可以與溫室微氣候模式、生態模式與生理模式等相互結合。
蒸發散量影響了葉片溫度，作物水分與溫室微氣候。其影響因子包括空氣溫度、葉片溫度、空氣相對溼度、風速與日
照能量。在此研究中，提出亞熱帶番茄蒸發散量的簡易模式，以實際量測值進行驗證，藉以評估其主要影響因子。影
響因子之顯著性由統計迴歸技術檢驗。此研究結果顯示，日照量與蒸汽壓差為顯著影響因子。在高幅射量的情況下，
日照量有 80%以上之影響能力。此結果可應用於灌溉作業之自動控制。
關鍵詞：驗證，蒸發散量，迴歸

Study of the Evapotranspiration Models of Tomato in
Subtropics Greenhouse
Ling-Hsi Chen1 and Chiachung Chen2*
ABSTRACT Evapotranspiration (ET) is a typical biological environmental model. This model can be
incorporated to the greenhouse microclimate, ecological environment and physiological environment model.
ET is the primary process affecting the leaf temperature, crop water requirement and greenhouse
microclimate. Affecting factors involved include air temperature, leaf temperature, air relative humidity, wind
speed and solar radiation. In this study, the simple form of ET models of tomato in subtropics greenhouse
were proposed to observe the main influencing factors of ET. The significant effect of these factors were
evaluated with statistical regression technique. The results indicated that both the solar radiation and vapor
pressure deficit are the significant factors on ET values. Solar radiation was the dominating factor in the high
radiation condition. The variable of solar radiation can explain 80% of the variation of the evapotranspiration
for tomato. It provides a simple way to control the irrigation works.
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Several ET models has been compared and

I. Introduction

validated. The actual ET values are detected by a

Protected culture area is increase steadily all
over the world, included the simple plastic structure
and complex greenhouse. The mainly utilization of
these structures are used to culture vegetables and
ornamental crops. The advantages are to reduce the
damage from extremely climates and to provide
adequate microclimate for crops.
The proper management of irrigation is key
technique for greenhouse cultivation. The accurate
estimation of the crop water requirement can
provide the information of irrigation to avoid the
water stress of excess or deficit.
Soil moisture meters are the direct technique to
indicate the moisture state of soil or medium.
However, the measurement performance is affected
by the sample depth and positions of sensors. The
crop evapotranspiration (ET) measurement is an
appropriate method [1-2]. Two methods, direct and
indirect

are

used

to

estimate

ET

values

in

greenhouse. The direct method included the use of
a weighing lysimeter or by sap flow gauges. The
indirect method is to measure the net radiation,
plant temperature, air relative humidity and wind
speed. The vapor pressure deficit is calculated from
temperature and relative humidity, and the ET value
is computed from previous established models
[7,10].
ET models involve the activity and reaction on
the ambient environment of plants. This model
includes evaporation and transpiration processes
and is used to show the primary process affecting
leaf temperature, crop water requirements and the
greenhouse microclimate. The ET value represents
the water loss from the soil or substrates and plant
surfaces. It provides important information for
water

management

for

open

fields

or

the

greenhouse. The measurement and validation of the
ET model is an essential work for agricultural
production and forest management.

lysimeter [5,12,19] or by sap flow gauges [24]. The
microclimate data measured by sensors include air
temperature, relative humidity (RH), solar radiation
(Is) and wind velocity. The theoretical ET values of
different ET models are calculated and then
compared

with

measurement

data.

Most

researchers evaluated the correlation coefficients
between measurement and calculated ET values by
linear regression [5,12,19]. Fernandez et al. [12] used
three statistics: RMSE, mean bias error (MBE) and
related error (RE) - to compare the predictive ability
of three ET models. Ilahi [14] compared ten ET
models for three types of greenhouses; the FAO
model was recommended for a plastic greenhouse
and the Stanghellini model was the most accurate
for a medium- and high-technology greenhouse.
Kumar et al. [17] evaluated ten ET models by
using

climate

data

and

suggested

that

the

uncertainties of these ET models need to be
assessed and the quality of meteorological data
need to be enhanced. Simic et al. [21] used remote
sensing technology to estimate ET, runoff and
groundwater recharge and found that the leaf area
index (LAI) value was a critical variable for ET
calculation. Allen et al. [1,2] detailed related
information about ET model and mentioned the
importance of quality assessment of meteorological
data used to calculated ET values. However, some
simple transpiration models that only considered
few variables have reported for easy to use [9,14,15].
The factors affecting crop evapotranspiration
have been reported in detail [1,2]. The major items
included

vegetation

conditions,

supporting

meteorological data and ET reported information.
More input and output variable of ET models were
proposed by Donatelli et al. [10].
In this study, the simple form of ET models of
tomato in subtropics greenhouse were proposed.
The ET values were measured in a subtropical
greenhouse. The significant effect of influencing
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factors were evaluated with statistical regression

ventilation and insect isolation in Taichung District

technique.

Agriculture Research and Extension Station, Central
Taiwan. Tomatoes were planted in contained pots

II. Materials and Methods

placed on the ground.

2.1. The Simple Form of ET Models
The simple form of ET models only concern the
microclimate factors; solar radiation Is, vapor
pressure deficit VPD and wind speed Uv. The VPD
factor

involves

the

temperature

and

relative

humidity of air and the plant temperature.
Seven ET equations were proposed to study the
relationship between ET and affecting factors.
(1)

2. ET = b1*Is + b2*VPD

(2)

3. ET = c1*Is + c2*VPD + c3*Uv

(3)

4. ET = d1*Is + d2*VPD + d3*Uv + d4*VPD*Uv (4)
5. ET = e1*Is + e2*VPD + e3*Uv + e4*VPD*Uv +
2

The

climatic

factors

measured

inside

the

greenhouse were air temperature and relative
humidity (EE21 thermometer and hygrometer, E+E
Inc., Austria), solar radiation (LPO2 Pyranometer,
Hukseflux Thermal Sensors B.V., Germany) and wind
speed (HD103T.O. Anemometer, Delta OHM, Italy).
The evapotranspiration rate was measured by a

1. ET = a1*Is

e5*VPD*Uv

2.3 Data Measurement

(5)

6. ET = f1*Is + f2*VPD*Uv

(6)

7. ET = g1*Is + g2*VPD + g3*VPD*Uv

(7)

where a1, b1, b2, c1, .., g3 are constants, ET is
evapotranspiration rate in g/min-m2. The unit of

weighing

lysimeter

(Electronic

balance,

A&D

GP-60K, A&D Company, Japan). The pot with single
tomato was placed on this electrical balance to
measure the weight change of crops, and then the
change of crops’ weight for a minute period is
considered as the evapotranspiration.
All the sensors were connected to a data logger
(CR1000, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA).
The sensors were scanned at 20 s intervals and 1
min averaged values were recorded.
The data were taken at day times for 3 days.

VPD is kPa and Uv is m/sec.

III. Results and Discussion

VPD=((100-RH)/100)*PVS

(8)

Data for the relationship between solar radiation,

PVS=0.61078*Exp(17.2694*T/(T+237.3))

(9)

VPD and wind speed and ET values are presented in
Figs. 1~3.

where T is temperature in ℃ , RH is relative

The regression models for seven equations are

humidity in decimal and PVS is the saturated vapor

listed in Table 1. The t-values of the parameters were

pressure.

used to test the validations of these parameters.
Three regression equations were obtained as
follows:

2.2 Experimental Materials and Greenhouse
This

section

describes

the

experimental

methods and the materials used in this study.
The experiment were conduct with the tomato
(Solanum Lycopericum L. Lycopersicon esculentum,
Mill.). The crops were grown in the 11*4.8*4.3 m
(length*width*height)

hoop-frame

plastics

greenhouse with side insect screen for natural

2

1. ET1 = 0.023294 *Is, R = 0.8036

(10)

The variable of solar radiation can explain 80.4% of
the variation of the evapotranspiration for tomato.
2

2. ET2 = 0.015686*Is + 0.90674*VPD, R = 0.8328 (11)
The variables of solar radiation and VPD can
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evapotranspiration models of container crops for

effect of the VPD on the ET values was significantly.

irrigation scheduling and recommended two ET
equation as the form of ET1 and ET2 of this studies to

3. ET3 = 0.14402*Is + 1.36412*VPD + 34.2894*Uv
– 1.72729 VPD Uv

(12)

2

R = 0.8483
The ET3 equation was valid by the t-values of
VPD Uv variable. However, the effect of the Uv and
VPD Uv variables on the ET value was margin
assessed by the explain ability of ET variation. The
solar radiation is the dominating factor on the ET
values in the subtropics greenhouse.
The other ET equations were not adequate
equation to express the relationship between ET
and affecting factors.
From the results of regression analysis and t-test
of parameters, Equations ET1 and ET2 could be
served as the adequate model for the ET of tomato
in subtopic greenhouse. If the effect of the LAI
parameter on the constant of ET2 was considered,
the ET2 equation have the similar form as the
Medrano equation.
de Graaf and van den Ende [8] reported a simple
transpiration models to describe the relation
between crop transpiration and solar radiation.
However, authors mentioned this simple equation
was limited with the species, crop cycle, and climate
and greenhouse control system. Medrano et al. [19]
used a transpiration equation to model the
greenhouse

cucumber

transpiration

and

the

independent variables of this equation was the
linear combination of inside solar radiation and air
vapor pressure deficit. Ilahi [14] reviewed nine
evapotranspiration models in greenhouse. Two
simple models, FAO radiation and Priestley Taylor
models only considered the effect of radiation and
had the same form as the simple equation (ET1) of
this

study.

Bacci

et

al.

[4]

studied

the

integrate with the measurement of substrate
moisture.
On the study of Medrano et al. [19], the
conditions of low radiation were ranged from 0 to
2

100 W/m . And high radiation were ranged from 0
2

to 250 W/m . The solar radiation in the study of
2

Villarreal-Guerrero et al. [24] was < 350 W/m in
summer and < 450 W/m

2

in spring. The solar

radiation in the plastic greenhouse was < 200 W/m

2

in the study of Ferna’ndez et al. [12]. In their
studies, the complex form of ET models were
recognized as the adequate models. On this study,
since the maximum solar radiation in the subtropics
2

greenhouse could reach to 650 W/m , higher
radiation energy, it causes the increase of air
temperature and reduction of relative humidity in
greenhouse. Solar radiation was the dominate
factor for ET. That may be the reason that the
radiation could explain 80% or more variation of ET
values.
In this study, the humidity and wind velocity
were found that only have low influence in the
greenhouse ET model. These results confirm that
the reasonable to simplify the ET model in the
higher solar radiation conditions as suggested by
Carmassi et al. [17], Marfa’ et al. [18] and Bacci et al.
[4].
The simple empirical equation is easy to
incorporate the control system to calculate the
water loss from crops and containers. That is, the
control of the irrigation could be easy to execute by
using a solar radiation meter. It provides a simple
way to perform the automation of irrigation in the
subtropical greenhouse.
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Fig. 1 The relationship between solar radiation and the ET values

Fig. 2 The relationship between VPD and the ET values
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Fig. 3 The relationship between wind speed and the ET values
Table 1 The relationship between ET and affecting factors established by
regression analysis for tomatoes
1.

ET1 =

0.023294* Is,
(39.37)
2

R = 0.8036, s = 2.1268
2.

ET2=

0.015686*Is+0.90674 *VPD
2

R = 0.8328 , s = 1.9648
3.

ET3=

0.44860 *Is + 0.90586* VPD – 86.5830 *Uv
(0.123)

(8.098)

(-0.1194)

2

R = 0.8328 , s = 1.9674
4.

ET4=

-0.14402*Is + 1.36412*VPD + 34.2894*Uv – 1.72729 VPD*Uv
(-0.0416)

(10.504)

(0.0496)

(-6.19)

2

R = 0.8483 , s = 1.8768
5.

ET5=

-0.23528*Is + 1.26862*VPD + 52.5718*Uv -1.5422*VPD*Uv-0.085911* VPD*Uv
(-0.0679)

(5.636)

(0.076)

(-3.407)

(-0.5197)

2

R =0.8484, s = 1.8784
6.

ET6=

0.023784* Is – 0.00542302*VPD*Uv
(9.8348)

(-0.2085)

2

R =0.8036, s = 2.110
7.

ET7=

2.40526*Is – 4.76296*VPD – 0.056514*VPD*Uv
(0.614)

(-0.608)

(-0.217)

2

R =0.8038, s = 2.1314
Note: The numbers in parentheses below the estimated values of parameters are t-values
for the estimated values.

2
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irrigation control. Acta Hortic. 335, 381-387.

IV.Conclusion

[6] Carmassi, G.; Incrocci, L.; Maggini, R.; Malorgio, F.;

In this study, the ET values in a subtropical
greenhouse were measured. Several ET models of
tomato and the significant influencing factors were
evaluated with statistical regression technique. The
effect of the wind velocity variable on the ET value
was margin assessed by the explain ability of ET
variation. The solar radiation is the dominating
factor

on

the

ET

values

in

the

subtropics

greenhouse.
These

simple

ET

equations

are

easy

to

incorporate the control system to calculate the
water loss from crops and containers. The control of
the irrigation could be implemented by the solar
radiation meter. That is a simple way to perform the
automation

of

irrigation

in

the

subtropical

greenhouse.
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